1. Programme in which the student is enrolled in.
   - Master of Public Health
   - Master of Public Health with a focus on Health Administration and Management
   - Public Health Officer programme
   - Master of Science in Epidemiology
   - External participant

2. The overall concept was clearly structured
   - strongly agree
   - partly agree
   - undecided
   - partly disagree
   - disagree

3. The teaching units were consistent.
   - strongly agree
   - partly agree
   - undecided
   - partly disagree
   - disagree

4. The learning objectives were clear.
   - strongly agree
   - partly agree
   - undecided
   - partly disagree
   - disagree

5. The central theme was discernable.
   - strongly agree
   - partly agree
   - undecided
   - partly disagree
   - disagree

6. The learning effect with regards to method knowledge was...
   - very high
   - high
   - medium
   - low
   - very low

7. The academic level of the elective was...
   - very high
   - high
   - medium
   - low
   - very low

8. My participation in the elective was...
   - very high
   - high
   - medium
- low
- very low

9. **Overall appraisal of the elective**
   - very good
   - good
   - satisfactory
   - sufficient
   - not sufficient

10. **Open remarks/feedback**